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t'• zetto 7 "Piet TISTilitY'S -EVENING GAZE*I3.The Sitlt.Elaciar faitestion.The Committee appointed by the CouncilsofPhiladelphia to investigate the,subject ofsalting railroad traeke in the airy
, hays fin-,.'shed their !snore, and are ready to report.The latest communication they received wasfro. Prof. R. R. Roger,, who, after carefulexperiment* upon salted and unsalted streets,presents an elaborate report to the-Commit-tee, of which the following is a summaryThat salt does not itself volatilise or evolveeither of its constituents, and being an anti-septic or corrective of_putrefaction, tends Cofar as it exerts any tailbone° to preserve theatmosphere over the salted thoroughfarespure and salubrious.That the praetioe of salting the railroadtracks is attended by the production in theliquid and measure of a tempera-tura not more than a few degrees colder thanthat ofmelting snow.That the. use of. salt, while it accelerator!the thawing of snow, likewise, by forming asolutionless readily frozen at nightor in coldweather than simple snow water, promotesand greatly 'hastens the drainage of the city,and thereby In proportion Curtails the periodto which the feet of person, and horses areuThatlijected to the cold.this depression of temperature is onlytemporary and continues just so long as thesnow is melting. The solution, when- onceformed, obeys the laws of all other liquids,and may be warmed by the sun or other in-fluences.

That die atmosphere at the elevation abovethe surface at which men and animals on thestreet breathe it, is not perceptibly colder bythe useof salt.That, 'so far as there is any hydrometiochange produced in the air, the effect of saltIs to render it more free from moisture,andpractically drier. This idlect at most is butsmall, and only ocean near the surfaceof thecold mixture.
-That leather is penetrated bysalt and waterleas readily than by pure snow water, and, inoonsequence of there being a small percentageofalt present It is not, when wet with it,sensibly mote difficult to dry than when wetWith water alone.
'That there is nothing corrosive in the solo-'lion ofsalt and water, nor any Bromine powerto rot or disintegrate leather or fade colors.
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'mdse.,. of the Pittsburgh Helene.WAAUTAGTON, March 5, 1862.I suppose now newspaper, are at liberty tostate that the grand army hasn't yet moved.It was supposed that it was going to do some-thing of that sort a part of last week, but itwas it mistake. It Is alleged that the troublewas in the lanai. The idiots who made thelocks, many years ago, constructed them onso narrow a scale that certain boats recentlybuilt couldn't-get through. It is one of themisfortunes resulting from lack of commonintelligence in those who ought to have pro-vided for such an emergency, when the canalwas built.
It Is unfortunate for the readers ofiews-papers that, however much interesting ws acorrespondent maypouess in these dare, hecannot publish it. This, however, has oneadvantage that i body can talk about other.matters now, in a letter, which-in the rushand hurry ofordinary times aro overlooked.So I May refer for a moment to the defense ofMaj. Gen. John C. Fremont, which was pub--lished in yisrerday's Tribune. The testimonythere fs sufficiently full for his vindication,but not so complete as might hare been. Youwill observe in many of the letters published,• • • take the place of lines. Several ofthose la:ters I had the satisfaction of perus-ing they were written. The authors ofthem doubtless this moment blessing theirware that this just man,Fremont, rests con-tent with his own VIDeAtIOD Ind refines topush his enemies to the wall, when by sodoing he might injure the cause of his coun-try, now in sore peril. The time willcome when all these things will be brought tothe light. Enough, however, is published toshow that it was simply impossible • for Gen.Fremontto.succor the gallantLyon at Spring-field and Mulligan at Lexington. What isthe brave Gets. Halleck's campaign in Mis-souri, but a repetition of Fremont's. Over.the very 'track of Fremont's enthusiasticmarch la the last days ofOctober and thefirstof November, the army under Curti* baragain been led, and the history otthe closingscore of "The HundredDays" again repeated.From tke base of operationsestablished byFremontat Paducah the glorious victories—-the pripolpal ones we have to boast, were pro-

,

jected. All the talk about his "b6dy guard"and his "exolusiveness"—the weak wrangle ofpetty parasites--hu Jong teased with thosewhoare swayed by the truth. Moons makes itAU objection to the General-commanding herethat he has a body guard of some 300 and astaff of 45. men,ahough they even lack therecommendation to the public aver whichFremont', received. McClellan'a have yet toachieve some brilliant success- like that ofZagenyiat Springfield—immortal in the an-nals of renown.
Ileums, Oen. Fremont can afford to bide Listime. lie is making history fast enough. Heplaced his foot on the great principle of right,-justice, truth, when he issued his.proolania-tion in relation to the hunted bondman of thedarkand bloody,, accarsed system of slavery.Posterity will take care of the name of Fre-mont, placing it among the highest in thetemple offame.

There is great anxiety here among comel'ennsylvanians, that our Legislature shouldif possible arrange some plan try which Hon.WilliainBigler maybe rettunedto his seat inthifienate,provided Mr. Cowancan be coaxedteresign.. /foes be represent the ideas of thepeople in Western Pennsylvania as ably or astruly as did .Mr. Bigler? I Crow not. His •speeph, yesterday, ou the confiscation bill, was-the merest echo ofLazarus (I) Powell, of Ken-tucky. Powell couldn't wellhave found theface to make it, Mr there is an"Indictment"pending against hint similar to that is the caseof the United States' vr. Bright-t-Cowan fordefendant But Mr. Cowanis i Republican IWell, to do him justice,'he used to talk thatway to us greenhorns from the country when-we used to get together to eat raw beef andsuch like at Leuresiceville and other placesdaring the campaign, but bless you that wasowing "to the blind enconuises butiect" whichhe alludes to in his late speech. Thefact is,Meseta. Editors, you were all. "sold" whenyou thought C. wasa fit man, either by talentorprinciple, for Senator., Oh t howh• stickle,for the Constitution i Sodid JeL His "listwill and testament," on the Senate floor, wasall about the "Conti-chew-shun." Brookinsridge was the fiercest defender-of the Consti-tution Fever saw. He has carried the loveof itaway with him to Nashvilleand Bowling*Green, and to the --- no matter where.Mr. Cowan thinks that the confiscation ofproperty fa not only- "against the Constitu-tion, but against the laws of nations." Hashe any objection to your property being, iogood pan, confiscated under another namecalled eraX, on account of this cursed warIle don't say so. -Pay, it would be dreadfulto' hurt thefeelings of oar "dear brethren."you know I Let us all go In, and even take.the breadfrom oar children's mouths to sup-port the cause of-Our country, but don't lestthe war cost the dear brethren any thingWhich way dt; Mr. Cowin's "blind, uncon-scious instincts" run, if not Lasurusward ?-Which way tentiettt his speech anti vote forBright ?" which way his efforts to defeat theTreasury bill? and this his last effort? Maythe Lord spare and-keep Senator Wilmot longto honor his seat in the' Senate. V/112011.
LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.
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/pal Action ofthe East! Baltimorecoofetence of
the If ..13: Church.- The annual conference of tbi East Bald-.

ore Conference of the Methodist Episco
,

palChurchmet on Wednesday, in Baltimore.The following preamble and: resolutions,ned Aqsiguilla„.A. Reese and Gei. D. Chins-,.

With;:were read by the Secretary :Weissas, Since the last anneal session of._thisbody, a fearful rebellion' has broken outin several the Southern States' threateningto overthrow the most benign goternment theworld ever saw; and whereas.,the federal au-, thority has been Compelled to use'force ofarms to suppress said rebellion Mid to main-tain its own sepremaiy; and wh, *riot-eas, . ism is a Christian virtue, (aught the-Word• of God, and enjoined upon us b the 29d ar-;'. •-, , tide of the discipline ; therefore,Resolved, Ist, That as a liody : f ChristianI.: ministersin Conference assemble ,we hereby.:-...;
'

eoposs Mar abhorrenceof the Won now 1I'l
' : : etting within our bordersas be gtreasons I_tole in' its- origin, masruinary in progress,and as tending toretard the adv:ineement ofcivil ligerty throughout the work .

,_

.

Item lord, 2d, That we hereby ipprieviii andoudoree the present wise and par-,, ac *dada-•. Istration'ot the Federal Government lo itsefforts to defeat the plans and to overcome the~ armed,resistance of the so-called Confederate-States, with a view. to meintainieg and per-petuating the unity of this assessment.limoloid, 3d, That in ourpatriotic efforts in-- the put or present to sustain the Governmenti. 'of our Country In this, her hour of trial, we.J.L, .: arenot justly liable to the.chargeof political. 'l,• :,_ teaching ; and in the inculcatich of loyal,; • : principles and sentiments, we recognise the- pulpit and the press as legitimate instrumen-,.: mantes.
The Passenger Railways and theFiremen.
. The following note was recently addressedto the Mayor,as President of the Firemen'sAssociation, by the President! Of the variousPassenger Railway Companies, in Toluenes tothe unnecessary obstruction to the passenger_cars by engines :

P/11113172, March Bth, 1802.B. C. Ssirran, Eso/Iq.,
Preeidem of tie Firemen'e Association:attentionrespectfully request you to havethe of the different Fire Companiesdrawn to the matter of the obstruction of thePassenger Railway tracks during Ores ; bythe laying of.hose ienziwiee of them, or bystationing engines on, or - so near them as toprevent the passage of the ears.We feel certain that when the convenienceof so many persons as those who travel in thecare is concerned, that it only—requires to bebrought to the notice'of the different Camps-.Dies whiCh compose your Association, to en-sure an effort on their part to aliord - pattingany inpediment in the way which is not abso-lutely balledfor by the exegencies of the eau.Very respectfully yours;fro.,JAYIB VERNER

President C. P. R. eompany.
JOSIng KT/MP/TRICK,President P. A. and M. it. W. Company.Wst.Rem,President P. and B. P. R. W. Company.

• . Ruatoed, 4th, Thata copy of thii fore-golngpreamble and resolutions be transmitted to the_ President of the United States, Signed by the• Preiident, and countersigned by the Secretaryi • of the Conference.
After an animated debate, these were:• • adopted bya vote of132 yeas to 15 nays. The'• _

naysWell: '. '..
..1 . SATs—Messrs. J:— Wesboj Brein, 'Deals,'... Dashiell, Hedges, Hall, Suppler, Kinsey, Me-i De),'NorrisParrish P. H. Reese, Sar-..-gent, Sterenson,l3pangler mud Welsy;7lo..; ' ',ltem: Henry Slicer relbsed *to rote, sayingIr.' that no AisivalConference should compel himi'.. tei eonepronsise leilimelf on such quettions.

Oar BOok Table.'.Hasa Poets? Lantaar.-3fesars. DickFitzgerald, of New York, have commenced' the WWI of a series of books =Werth* abovepus.- Theidea seams to have been 'suggestedby the exceedingly popular and convenienteditions of the Greek, Latin and Engliih•• •-eLassics, pnblished by Tauebnitz, of Leipsio,which have been well known both in'.Europe' ',and this country for so many years. The form• . - 11certainly the most convenient which can begiyen to a book deeigned for a traveler's....pooket,7ind for use .ina railWay owl; indeed,is exactly the. form In which the übiquitousnd indispeasable "Bazotaaw" Offers hisdumpy guidaace to the European tourist andthe no less usefuland oompanionable Guide of,:.,Appleton, Lives :-the. American, in traveling• etretunstnoes, the means of endinghis way• . by river orrail. Hence, we infer that blunt-• venal consent this is theexact also and shapeof books - best adapted to form the traveler'slibrary._ _ The first work issued by Messrs.-Dick & Fitzgerald in the Home and PocketsTLibrary is ..hut Wzansx,!' by Anthony -rollope, which has.had an inunsnseEnglishpopularity, and, we doubt. not, will, in thischeap and elegant reprint, achieve an equallygreat.pordarity, in this country. .The price. only . ZS cvata, end the publishers will mailcopies: free of_postage, to anyaddress in the'United States. Mr. Henry Miner agentfor Pittsburgh.

The Mayor, upon the receipt of.tho above
. .

issued the folltwusgreeest:,Chief and-Anistans Engineer* of Fire Depart-us
Osaviumin : I have jest received the en-closed cOmmunication, and deemingit worthyof Immediate attention, you will please takeaction Itlide matter, that private interestsmay not er unnecessarily when oar depart-ment is engaged la the. praiseiorthy effortsof promoting and securing the public welfare..Truly, yours, B. C. SAWYER, Jr.Preal Piro Department.

Bow to Make Maple Begat'.Forreasons known to all oar Waders therewill be inuoh more maple sugar made duringthe coming season by theta who have thefacilities than daring any previous season.,In view of this fact we append a few instrue-tiocs which may not oome amiss, and whichour rural-readers may-rely upon as being re-liable.

—Tut same publishers hare also Issued anew novel by_ the author of "East Lynn; or,•
z. the Earl's Daughtei,"entitled "Castle Wafer;, or, the Than GoldRing." - This lady's die--able".'Violas-works have established her In. °onside,-feral. with the story-loving public, and• •• front the Why-glance wo have taken into someofthe chapters of "Castle Wafer,"we have no_ 'd9ilbt Itwill beguile many a lonesome hour," and win the authoress many admirers. It Is"beautifully printed, large, double -whiten 007.:.tan., of 100 pagesiand yet is sold at 50 cents--maned, too, withoatany extra charge to anyaddress, free of postage.•714/41•IIIIr 'atilt,Rifth street, Pittibursh,ii agent for Dick .k..Pitsipirald's publications.

Almost every one knows hew to make ma-ple sugar; but Itwould seemfrom the quality.of most we find in market, that few know howto make it right, or If they know how, theyare toocareless or too lacyto take the neaps-garY. Pain&
Tap the trees with a half-inch angur,.put Inspilee of elder, and catch the sap in cleanbuckets or crocks ; gather the sap into clean'barrels or tubs, and boil it immediately downto good syrup ; then strain It intoa,sound oakbarrel, in Which'allow it to stand over night,by which time it will settle perfectly clear,.without the use of eggs, milk or any such ar-ticles in boiling, Place ofMot in thebarrel,three lathes from the bottom, through whichthe clear syrup can be drawn off witht dis-'Millingthe sediment. Draw it off, boi loverbrisk fire till (on' droppingsome of the syrup"into Mid-water) it will break like glass, thandip iota wooden trays, to cool, and when it Isgrained, stir it briskly and break the lumps:fly this mama it can be made as' white as thebest New Orleans or Damns and will com-mand the 'highest price in Market. Thelbestpane orkettles for .makingsugar are shallow,and made ofliheet iron. They -should be setin an arab ot'fannee, of.brielt or stone, thatWillstand fire. The great secret in makinggimp maple anger is to have everything neatand clean, andperform the work with'activityMadcare.•

Tax Pvisrr AND IiDSTEDY.—ThiI periodical,id i 4 :special department, deserves our goodly bear tetitimony- to theneatness,- care and accuracy with which It___giverus is a permanent form the most im-portantand signiiicant ipesabes of the timeswe live in. The28th number, just received,,contain the Bon. Martin B. Conway's sheathosi-"The War; A .81ave Union or a-Bree?"--which is every- way_worthy ofa mend read-ingnow, and &preservation which this editionofit will abatis from alt-devouring time.

of the Pittsburgh Cessna]
Itmusstrao, March-6, 1812.In the Senate therepqrtofthe Cotnalittee onFederal Itelatiocur on Mr. Irish's ',etiolation*,in regard to the abolition of slavery In theDistrict of Columbia, occupied a Mg:rime.Mr. Irish spoke at length in their favor, andbefore they are finally disposed of, all thetalkers will have their say. The•Demooratsscarcely know what coon* to 'take. They -illvoted to insert a proviso that compensationwas to be roads to loyal masters for the valueof their slaves. • What-zoom they will finallytake on the resolutions they have not them-selves determined. SIMI, of them undoubt-edly..will vote in favor of ending Slavery Inthis District. Others of them, appear stillto hope for some basis of settling therebellionthat may again render them the allies of theirold Mendeat the South, and they do not sp.pear .to be willing to doanything that wouldoffend them: •

In the House • the 'Seenate bill to repay themen who advanced mony,Provisions and uni-forms to th three 'Month'soldiers wai thespecial order of the day. Aprettriarge sliceof this expnditure, if paid; would go toPitts-burgh:"The House had two bills, one pre--pared'by its own Committee, and the otherthe Senate bill. They got into a muss overthese bills,: and then referred them back tothe Committee to ialiort to-morrow morning.These bille will undoubtedly become'laws inthree or four days,'and enableyour insitthentsto get.their money, which- has i longmn coming. •The House spent the afternoon on the ton-nage tax disans,ion. Speedos -were made byW ar nalubitatmanibere,inoluding Messrs.:llWartis,'Shaason, Ingham, Le.No votes ofa test characterhare been takento=day; The-oppeinente-ofrepeareecited. jingly anxious to hare the whole
al

cue
x

vifetred Ito the SupremiTeottrt. IThis Isnot satisfies.tory to any of thefriends ofrepeal, beeania'ofthe great advantage it' would give the Clem:piny.. Mr.Williams avowed that he bad, noconfident**Inthe Siapreme Cond. Others lessoutspoken probably entertain similar seat!. Imerit*. - Mr, Secitt;of ilcuitingdon, offered anamendurent'referrieg 'the' ease to that CourtforAnel-adjudiestion. 'No vote was taken, butwhen reached to-morrow will show thestrength otthe opponents ofrepeal.The House resolved to hold an afternoonsession to-morrow, perhaps at night, andSaturday, /flo,,you- may this week hear ofthe first vol, being taken Of coarse noneof,your delegation.will- be-home this •Saturday,All mustbe on handleyob: Foxy Pirr.

- VAmmcr.--Coroner McClung held an lin-gual yesterday ,on thebody of the lad Ed-,wskrll. conCor. who, was killedby being run„ over ;by a train of cars -on Liberty street.-.Thursday evening after the examination of anumber ofwitnesses, the Jury rendered -a-ver-.'. dial in suatdatice with thefacts as published. yesterday. Nobiamicould be attached to theenginics or conductor, as thetrain, which was• runniag very slowly, was stopped and the en-,' gine reversed as soon as possible.,

. Anent of a Horse Thief.A few Asp, ago we noticed. the larceny ofthree horses from the stable of Hiram Penn-ington, of St. Clairsrllle;Ohio. The stablewas enteral on the night of thi 28th,of Feb-ritary, by lifting the door from itar hinges, andafter procuring bridles and halters 'the thiefstarted on his Journey.On.Wednesday. lasta alga; riding horseaid leading two others appeared in the -village 'of. 'California,'Washington eounty, and was Imnicdiately.ar-rested by a citizen who -had previously readan &want of the !amen, in one of the citypapers: Therewwasso question as to his be.big thi.thief, and, he was subsequently con-veyed to the comity jailat Washington. Thepollee in this city, and the owner ofthe'borsea,have been notified of thearrest.'

.11o4t ioxinso.--Laat week, Abe dweillug;
- house icf ./dr: Wm.: Burkhart, In Alleghenytotrrakib BLit .citinty,, wan entirely eon-r. surackbrire.-• The inmates dared bat a fewartiolea ,of household goods, the remainder. entirely °unmated, including *tient athmismid weight of pork. Mr. Buokhart be-inupogfi&hint in an army, the ]ors bears-hcally• - ,

Da,Ak.1.41" ThA FOXABALOI2 anday last;, . . Mrs. ust, wife of;Jacob Emit, ofGaysport,-• ..Blalrrimanty; fell the pavement, whilst Iwalidng the funeral procession. 'of • Miss 1Amy Rollin, and linzeidiatelY expired. Mrs.Sauerbad attended to her household duties In'the Morning- ar unta/,itr, apparently, gdpdhealth. E She was quits •adunoed In life.
Sudden Death..Weregret to announce the sudden demin of-

_

,Mr. Willful Dyer, of the linnet' Wm. -Dyer &.Co., porkdealers and greeting' Liberty street.He died on Thunday ening, &thisrenldineeonLaoook street, A llegheny, after an Hillsza,

:of a few days. The deceased bar been in
.business In this city for a :timber oLjears,and was also a member or the Arm of SamuelwellDyer &n Cwon., agsr oan snp'ofg Altl,eIgh deanJ'Hee was

and'prudent business Man and was highly OBteem-ed for his privateworth and moral character.He wanin ,tlie prime of life,and enjoyed Msusual health until thebeginning ofthe presentweek, when-he was seised with a bilious aolio ,whieh tenriinated In Inflammation of thebowels. -
_

fd,434--rocroasn Tottia6.- --,-M.r. B. Dormof St. thuis, adiartisos EMO,OOO worth ofuuus-,• °filching tobooco at auction. • The sale willAsh* Pines on Wodnosdoy, tho ,ISth' inst., On•I Main street, botwian &month and Eighth, Infront of ;Mr. Bargees froa:Stora-Warohoius,St. Louis. = •
• '

Vandeeren, an w_tress oglinknowlidged ability, having beenengaged ibt ManagerBenderaon,, will appearat thctreatre on Monday. *riming. iliadeeretr.'bis held thepoaillon.ot•lsading lady4thing!.indt. Louis and Oinnianatt..

iilronnßtraur..—The store at Blair Burnam,inBlair +Mardi',sru burned to uhes on Fri-wet hit. It contained about .$3,9_00worth -attends, earned' by Orr '& CO; itTsthought that it was !hut.robbed and than setI et Ire.". r^,

Base appears as Bailiejarirlain the musical ittootch drama 'oflob Rey toonight, which. ends his engage-menL 04 • Moodily 'the popular tragedian1/1.

will itreagt Woe2blrdhaaaVtazin•Charldt,to-morrow "t0.03i o1 toS -

Pit-nausea Persoxlia.—Lewii tileiibranand Campbell,-of the MoorheadCarahy,lately commanded .by CarTrain Leopold MrSaki who were taken prisoners by the rebels,at 6iii71,7Croshr in- Western Virginia, hire'been exchanged, -and arrived here to-diy.Prank iWunderilehi' Gerinin;'"of 'the' Same'company, and taken,rithCothran and Camp.bell, died in Winchester from the effeets oraseven wound in the leg..

72-Artausr- ites-id.mitoinst.l.•--0111ceiliough-PAY recently *riveted In Ebensburg, Cambriacounty,snail robber natbed-d4lllll.Kelth, whOrObbiry at Nesrman's Mill ?oil- .*Moe, Indianacounty on the2bth ofBebruaryhut. Hepuloinedl46in of MaryAnderson,Elisabeth Anderiosi, ,and,4th,stronmoney. The eridanne Ofhis gentle laid to be
now at

g. Keith belcinged.,to some minimaIlarrisburg,:andvas-home on a fur-lough when arrested. Ifri-Wai tdbigfit to"this'cit7-On WednisdPlnight, and aftera heaths_g*aitutifiky*inv 1441Ilonurdssour ./bpst H.he witifeenitttedlo:'lO lAndthis trat +.th int tam iikactrolted.iltatei;CourtIn Mayp

QUI= OP;, •ROBBING'Bradi,f-al atigiv driver:.betwsai'Morgaintoiraand • PlicepizyUle Ohisipr,imltylbacq &misted isidbe.lo4 19split,ostfcgirgeof -kobt,Otetbii:itiiiii.;'-
.-. .

Rsitamtwr.OoxisaThe •bodtes of CipOtin.Cluiptosil end ldeuLliyaleliere iaolosidl4.inatalliooofilos and will be 01pRodl.houvIr.iih-ngtonjaity to!darbrAdameKtpreisii." -;
• • •• • ••• •••

~ ... .
.

Amovrtmaiiiiii.—The Hon. Mn. P. B.Muir; of it• fioldi'Ala Soeieth-Of /mole.,! rine sokriowifitlei,.fta oelpt or.s box ofrellMiblo Aft_OreW:Mores;t .contriutionfrom~11ke':.iLli; Miller;if ki iA—le. r-- : •—..ra
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SEITATIL—The Glossop from the Presidentconcerning aid to• the States, etc., was readand referred to the Committee on the Judi-ciary.

I Mr. Sumner, of Mass., presenteda Meitorl-al, signed by many prominent merchants ofNeeew York
tho transportation of the mails fromNew York to Patients.Mr. Anthony, of R. 1., presented a memo-rial, from the cancers and maroonon board thesteamship Governor, asking compensation forlosses from tho wrecking of that vessel.Mr. Poster, of Conn., presenteda memorialfrom merchants of New York, calling atten-tion to the cotton_ lands on the Southern coast.Mr. Wade, of Ohio, moved to take uthbill providing for the occupation and cultiva-tion. of cotton lands. Agreed to---yeas 25,nays 11.

Homm.—On motion.ofMr. Cox, of Ohio, itwas resolved that the Secretary of War be re-quested to communicate to the House thenumber, age and condition of the Africanswho have been under the atipervision of Maj:.Gen. 'Wool, commanding at Fortress Monroe,Virginia, since he has had control of that de-partment, togetheTwith the amounts of workor service performed by them; the pay, ifany,'which they have received, and the.cost tothe government for ttutir maintenance andsurpp t.—
Mr. Gurley introduced a bill to secure tothe pilots, engineers, Jailers and crews upongunboats and war vessels their bounty andpensions.
The House proceeded to the considerationof the bill to authorise the Secretary of theTreasury to purchase coin, and for Other par-,

poses. '

•
day transmitted to Congress the /0/40ivas..message:

Fellow Misses of tie Senate and HOlllll ofRepresentative.
:, recommend the adoption ofa joint resolution by your honorable bodieswhich shall be sttbstantiallYas follows:Resolved, That the United States ought toCo-operate:with any -State which may adopt'gradual aboltahment ofslavery, giving to suchSiete pecuniary aid, , tohe used, by such Statein Its discretion, to compensatefor thePeon-.veniences, public and private, produced byinch change of -system.' •If the propositicin.oontained In the resole- 11tion does not ,moot the approval of Congressand the count?), there 11 the end; but if itdoes command such approval I deem it of im-portance that the States and people immedi-ately interested should be at once distinctlynotified of the fact, so that they may begin 'to°enabler whether to accept or reject it. TheFederalgovernment would find its highest In-ternet in eachmeasure, ae one' of the mostefficient means of self preservation. The-leaders of theiexisting insurrection entertainthe hopo that this government will ultimatelybe forced toacknowledge the independence ofsomepart of thedisaffectedregion, and thatallthe slave. States north clench parts will thensay : "The Unionfor which we have struggled.being already gone we now choceire.to go withthe southern section." To.-deprive them ofthis hope substantially .ends the rebellion,and . the initiation of emancipation com-pletely deprives - them of it as to all.States initiating. it. The .point is not thatall the .Btates tolerating slavery would verysoon, if at all,. initiate emancipation, butthat, while the offer limpet!),-made to all themore northern, shall; by Such initiation, makeit certain to the more. southern that, in noevent, will the formerever join the latter intheir proposed confederacy. I say initiationbecause,_en my judgment, 'gradual, and notSudden emancipation is betterfoiall. In themere financial or pecuniary view, any memberof Coupe's; with the census tables,- andtreasury reports before him, can readily seefor himself how very soon the current expen-dituree or this war would purchase, at a fairvaluation, all the slaves in any named State.Sucha proposhion, on the part of the generalGovernment, sets up no claim of a right, byFederal authority, to interfere with slaverywithin State, limits, referring, as it does, totheabsolute control of the subject, in eachcase, to the State and its people Immediatelyinterested. It is 'proposedas a wetterof per-fectly free choice with them. In the annualmessage, last December, I thought fit tosay the Union must be preserved, and henceall indispensable means must be employed. Isaid this not hastily,.but .deliberately.War has been made and continues to be anindispensable means to this end.-' A preeticalreseknowfildgment of the National authoritywould render the war unnecessary, and itwould at once cease. If, hirerever, resistancecontinue/ .the war most also continue, and itis impossible toforesee all the incident/whichmay attend and all the ruin which mayfollowit. Such as.may seem Indispensable, or mayobviously promise great efficiency towardsending the struggle, must and will come. Theproposition now made is en offer only.I hope itmay be esteemed no offense to askwhether the pecuniary consideration tenderedwould not be of more value to the States,andprivate .persons and propertyAn, it, in thepresent aspect of affairs ? While it IS truethat the adoption of the proposed resolutionwould kto merely initiative,and not within it-selfa practical measure, it is recommended inthe hope that it would soon laid to importantpractical results.In full view of my great responsibility tomy God and to my country, I earnestly begthe attention of Congressand the people tothe Subject.

[Signed)
,dvp-

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, inquiSed, of Mv..Stevens Whether, in his opinion, t was ne-ifcessery to authorize the sale of t $300,000,-000'Of bonds, recently authorized in Ordertorealise lifficientcoin for the pay eat. of theinterest; which could not. amount.ottf.r..tnore,next July, than forty million, qn- the sixhundred and fifty millions of iidebbidness.Mr. Simons, of Pa., said he did; not thinkit, was necessary, bat it was foetid by-theSecretary of the Treasury that these bondscannot be sold excepting at ,a,grisult—sicriffee,Which he did not cheeps to make; &mom, hesuggested the passage of this bill, so that thespimie section of the recently enacted UnitedStates note law may not be repidiateci. Mr.Stevens added, In reply, that the new Orehundred million bonds have not been issued.Mr. Pendleton expressed himself 'alienedwith the explanation, and would vote for thobill. He, however, offered an amendment,which was agreed to, re-emerges that thedemand notes shall be receivable for dutieson imports with this exception.. The bill wasthen pasied as originally introduced this-morning.
Mr. Harding, ofKy., rising to an explana-tion, saidthat he noticed in the newspapers,that the Chairman of the Committee on Ter-ritories had reported a bill providing for ter-ritorial goiernments in the seceding States,and for their subsequent admission into theUnion,and this question had been discussedin the public prints—he was at a loss to knowhow this information. was obtained. .Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, the chairman of thecommittee, informed his colleaguethereon thatthe committee had authorisedhim to reportthe bill, and under instructions he had movedthat it be printed and recommitted tothe cont.mittee. •

Mr. Harding remarked that the newspapersalso said the Senate Committee on Territorieshad concurred in the provisions of this bill.Mr. Ashley replied that he was not awarethat that committee, with the chairman ofwhom holuid been in consultation, had cometo, any conclusion on the subject'. If thonewspapers had made such a etatement, thechairman of neither of these committees wasresponsible for it.Mr. Harding said that only foar out of thenine member' of the Committee had agreed onthis bill, and yet it was emit out as a reportof the majority.The bill tovender valid arid authiirise theextension of the patent granted to John G.Mine, for improvement in the manufacture oflamp-black, was passed—yeas 73, nap 39.The Rouse' then went Into Committee ofthe Whole on the State of the Union, the billregulating this franking privilege being nom-Melly under consideration..
. Mr. Blair, of Missouri, proceeded -to speakof tho condition of affairs in the Military -De-partment of the West, whoa under tho com-mend of Gen..Premont.
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From_ Fortress Monroe,o Foaraisa hioxstoz, March 6.—By the; steamer Mt. Vernon, which arrived yesterdayafternoon, we bear of a serious accident to thesteamship Missiesippl, chartered bthe ov-' Gramma to carry troops to Ship Isl and, whichsailed hence with Gen. Butler and staff on' board, a few days since. On Friday morning-'last she run on the Frying-Pan shoals, stavinga large bole in ,her bow,. She was hauled offby the Mt. Vernon, and proccededon her voy-age on Saturday afternoon. The Mississippiwas provided with water-tight compartments,and site would ,probably roach Port Royal insafety, where her troops can be disembarked,and the damage repaired. Her Captain,named Fultoti,,is suspected of having inten-Um,'lir run her ashore. The vessel wasplaced in charge ofan officerof the Mt. Vernon,who will take her to her destination.The Mount Vernon left Wilmington, N.C.,on Monday last.' The Fernandina wu stillthere, and the sloop-of-war Jamestown wasblockading New inlet. The State of Georgia, 1' Gemsblokand Albatross were at Beaufort. TheMount Vernon had not received a mail forforty days.
The Mount Vernontook a prize on Friday.leaf—the British', schooner British Queen—-which wawatttempting to ton the blockade.She wu sent with a prize crew to Philadel-phia. The crew of the schooner were broughthere by' the Mount Vernon.

. Tlie steamship 'Constitution tilled to-day.The Suwanne arrived this morning, and itis expected will sail for Hatteras to=night.The steamer Fiera arrived from New Forktide morning. Shecarries the revenue flag.Theflag of truce which was sent oat yesterday afternon did not have any communicationwith the enemy.
A magnificent set of colors. consisting ofan.American fiag.and a lino flag, with thearms of the city of NewYorkoras presentedto the lOth NewYOrk regiment this afternoonby General Wool. ' They were presented by' the City of NeWYork. Appropriate speecheswere made by Gee. Wool and Col. Pendix, andthe whole affair patin' offwith complete sue--00118.

the.
proceeds:

I donot eare at this timerefutation of this asserted and oft-r..,heresy, or to take issue with the. Senate..as to whether slavery is thereal or predis-posing cause of the rebellion; Baffle-lentthat it is the ostensible cam*and the oneassigned by the shrieholders. themselves. •I-maintain theright, wheneverslavery makeswar on the Government or the Conatith-don to preserve ourselves and in-doing so,to liberate the slaves of rebels, and when:ever and howeverit comes to aquettien he-tween slavery and the Union, or slaverYand free government, the former- mast gotothe wall, and must perish if necessaryto preserve the latter. And I maintainthatall this may be done in the name,and on,behalf of American constitutional liberty.Let those who take the aword abideby thestern arbitrament of,the;Sword. The Giovjernment has inatqpiritell no war upon:slavery, but has raised the' great battle-axagainst rebellion and whateveris connectedwith rebellion as its guilty cause andand let no man seek to avert the pen-alties from those who wantonly draw-thesword against the life of 'QM nation. -Allthe rights ofslavery are lost in this audaci-ous attempt at the destructionoffredgeVern-meat,and its cry tobelet alone,whilecannon-ading Supfteris a pretense concealingitsrealimposes. The idea that that institution.isinseparable from 'the Constitution, I denywith all the emphasis of my being. 'lt isthe great 'delusion of the times • and nogreater fallacy Wall ever asserted this-attempt to link the institution and the. Con,-stitution' indissolubly together, and to en-graft -the *former upon the latter and maleslavery the,corner-atone Of the nation. Ina national sense, the institution has no le-gal basis whatever; and its aspirationsfornational recognition and protection are asfar from_ theprinciples and purposes of theGovernment of our fathers under the Con-,stitution as would se the recognition of-thesystem of apprenticeship, or any otherpurely local system, good or bad. It wouldbe left to local authority, so long as-it doesthe nation no hamend threatene aone.fully admit its right to be let alone by thenation, under ordinary power of Congrearbut when it rebels, and brings on-war endpublic disorder, and menaces the life of the.nation, it then subjects itselfto the rules Ofwar and to the penalties of war at the -1' hands of -the 'Federal GovernmentJ*l3lri,the questions that divideuse not-somuch,questions of powerful of what the safety ofthe Union demands. Here we'shall-agree,that whatever faction or institutionraisesitself_against the Government must paythepenalty of its temerity by being itselfoverthrown. Wherefore this rebellion?Let the history of American politics for thelast thirty years answer. The slaveholderhas taken up arms, and, forced upon theGovernment the alternative of war or sub-mission. And to avert a diitasterso terri-ble as the overthrew of free government,civil War has been welcomed by the nation,and to preserve this Government, half amillion ofmen have rushed to arms. Butnow, when at last we are forced tontake anadvance into the enemy's country, ourgreat solicitude seems to be how we canbeet do so with the least possible Injury M.the foe, and whether indeedit is constitu-tional to advance at all
, if thereby the hi-stitution of slavery is to be endangered. -' The enemies of the Government have norights of person or property which shouldrestrain the nation in the advance of its -arms. The great necessities they have' forced upon us justify the waging of,warfor their overthrew and the condemnationof their property. Bat here, preciselyhere,. it is said you must pause. You mustnot Involve, the right to control the slave,the cause, and strength of the rebellion.Sir, higher responsibilities wereneverposed on any nation than are now devolved' on the American people; neverbefore inalltime was so much based upon asingle' issue •—the experiment of free Governmentandthe capacity of man to govern himself. Amalignantaristonacystlengthseeks to sup-plant Democracy. Jeff. Davis founding''r an empire within our limits, and wants tobe let alone. - Alexander H. Stephens ' Islaying broad the foundations of a.Governmost of which Slavery is tobe the corner-I stone, and he demands to be let alone.'Thoseattempting to break-up:the Govern-'ment requirato be let alone. • Ellaveholdineis•founding a despotism in the heart of theRepublic, and claims to be let alone. Theenemiesoffree Governmenteverywhere areholding high carnival, and Ifwe don't joinitwe are not expectedtomer the festivitiesby our ,cenduct.,. We are advised by allmalcontents that we,are endangering ourChristian character by refusing to bertdried, that confiscation is barbarous andinhuman in this egg and that conciliationie the only truly great function of GOMM_nient, and thatnational resistance to arrogent • conspirators, and measures of self-.preservation -against organised rebellion,are eruel iiturpatiorui. Sir, what we 'areencountering Ind witnessing is 'lndy theold struggle doneclassfor powerandpriy,final -which--has so often combed theworld, repeating itself in our history. . Tothose who have incited thierebellka allthe 'penalties of their great crime should he.awarded. To the people. deceived • andmisled, upon return to allegiance, 1'wouldgive assurance of, amnesty.and protection,'and all the privileges of;free institutics,'freeschools and homesteads, .4mm:l-handedjustice; .equality of.polltical rights, privi-leges that ennoble, andelevate the massesinto theAlignity of. a sovereign pep" Andgive to popular-government execute, sup;port. It„youldla a Martiponiiiimanno.tore te.autipose, that,the great body of the:peopleof thaSouth eater- ith alacrity,intothe purposes thcalaieholderato attemptto,overthrciw thispopular-Government.

• would, therefore, discriminate in farsir ofthe pet*, and ieek to establish inthe SlateStates a commonality with.priii-leges and immunitieswhich make a peopletruly sovereign,-in the place of an'-'xiiter,ari stocracy, -who are •no longer entitledto~the•protection of ourGovernment. 'This is:,A. great and.glorious work, and in this min.teat the.people of England, from whom`We• are-descended, are,with us, though that:Foy--11)=0;d may,not be.. -The people aredi.thatthiscontestehall miceeed; and'that-Ire* government shall •preserred:This.--ohterminationIs harmony withthe'*wagons ofall ages,- and:with that Stir'and, inaliceirhosereign is eternaLor::'-i.

.1'...!.. .: :..'2'1:::.7.,....7;.....'....:_;',

ABRAHAM LIST°
Advance of Gen. Hunks' Division.CHARLISTOWN, VB., March 6.—Reliable in-telligence :agues that the enemy is In fullforce at Winchester, and have completed for-midable earthworks on Ibis .side, mountedwith sixty guns, including thefield batteries.Nothing of special importance transpiredyesterday. -

The work on the railroad progresses rapid-ly, and everypoint is strongly protected, fromCumberland to Harpers Ferry, and every fa-cility is being afforded to the company. Alarge force is employeden the bridgewnd Iron.trestle work at too Perry. The work hasbeen found In better condition than was atfirst supposed by the engineer, and ten daysis fixed as the time at which a through con-nection will be made.'•
SAIL the commands of this division' are In

onthethebest condition, and'anxious for an attackenemy.
Bunker Hill was occupied by our forcesYesterday,as the extreme outpost on rho welt.There is some movement of troops to-day..A

Ashlescouting -party of cavalry reports thaty's rebel 'ugly lut night attempted tocat them of when near .Perrysirille, but werefoiledin the attempt;Four, regiment's of rebels, with a four gunbattet7; 'attempted on the 3d last., to flankCol. Geary, near Lorettsrille, but 'werndriremoffwithout abattle.
.• ~• ' •

Yesterday several deserters Were broughtinto town by our cavalry. Amoig them wasLieut: 'ArthurMarken, of the Third Virginia
A squad of Van Allen's cavalry to-day-cap._tared Eve rebel pickets, near Banker Milt-They 'belonged to the ga Virginia infantry,and.were carried before the Dprhlint BrovostMarshal, Lieut. Col. Andrews, of the Mamie-ohnsethr2d, for eunsination.• • •

"soye011anzerildWir Vs 4 Mir& :G.—Smithfield,'zi mesnOrth-west of this plate, was, oe-onpied to-day by• a strongforte: Gen:Bankshas issued a General OnierforbfdOng all kindsof depreditions or Mitzi-Wink upon .ths prop-erty of billions. He says no officer or soldiershall disturb In any inianitrj.Olt ottibtal7business Of -the deunkry; 'it: has aptuilutedMajor B. M. Br Crane:of the 3d Missouri in-intent; as the officer in charge of all seizuresof property for: the uee'of thoarmy. 'Countrys whsupplieich, oncsr;rarrivalr 'wero cita off,are nownaming In a ere' freely. The publiosentiment in regard. to our-presence isgrade-ally undergoing a favorable change:- '

From Tennessee River.th. Loma, March 7.—A special dispatch tothe Democrat, from Cairo, datid Mirch dch,sa s:
..tentenant ,of the nboat Tyler,reached here last eiwinnight from guthe Tenriver. The enemy had not resumed their at-tempt to fortify Pittsburg landing.

• Mont. 'Owen landed under a Bag of trues;an d was warmitted.to go a mile from theriverbefOnsbeing stopped by the enemy's pickets.His object was to obtain anexchange of pris-oners, which had heed taken 'set Bsturelay.OR 'the morning' after the engagement, ninedead bOdles and one hundred woundedworefound in the enemy's encampment, which badbeen -removed throe miles from theriver after.•the engagement.• ThoLieutenant thinks theirlose was
, 20 killed aid .200 wounded. Tkeirforty engaged was 1,000infantry, 500 cavalryiodide pieces ofartillery.

.... •At corinih,/diss.„lB miles from Tann,eisierivisill enemyhe 'e* bad 1,508or 2,000troops; atHenderson station, a few miles from Tennes-see river, there were from 1,000 to 2,000, andon Bear creek, 7 miles beak ofEwitport,were 800 or 1,000 more also;reported fortify-inThegChicahawa.
- •result of the recent election in fiardinand MoNaty counties showe.the -strength of.the Union sentiment of.Sokthein' Tennessee.The fornier.gawa.Boo, out of 1,000, votes forthe Union candldites;indllielaiter 2004usi.out of 1,800 vow: The Lieutenikt isle thecryof thepeople' is, send nearing and.*sufii,"dent BOX* to peoteet lain our organisation,andswe will drivii the Witils'entn/Tininessee

A second' visit tek- COltanbust -iter,44ll manyUntwisting ' Bufor d; 'who';has'madea "'apiece imatnniatlen;says the Wirth-Vorki are e[l miZee ton
• :.TheiVitedartini-end titumtiq:l20170,, ititli7Private. letter, ;justPolva 'etitle't Vtiti.l7:-o."4(eeteet..Veki,rorlFttmM~ OlSiiltai on the Ilth'ult.,itl4l4id-oliairsikt anchorage fro*Aises-ele'-"*Oesevlilen* - '

but

linPostasse firms the Struth.Cnicano,lilanrit dispatch to ,the Tribune'frorn Cidri, *yeast the - Federal0101E04'44 Colarnbue were driven - in,-yests&day, by the'retool 'cavalry In the wobdi in;trioiniry..., The' torn suahellidiby. thii gun-.boats.; The Sebelailed;:ltls reported-, thathoary 'cannonadingwee beakat Sdurnbus it-foes o'clock this,mogdog-in the ofNew Madrid:' TifikebilwrinY .thtV,Pnintnumbers 40;000;it having been largely.: rein,fOrOettStonrAolurnbna and%flemphis. Thai,havealso tight wooden gonboate...Prom rebel papers we glean the'foirowingf"The steamer. Calubsidgw wan:sunk, on the.23d; irier—Grind 'Glebe, Arkansas.. Fosty.'two lives Irentlest."'The nrietkinet2oerstAke.warierraii,dkeiro s.senurend;Apiewiewii 1.0 thie ;iiivritivation_cf that Snob,to Ohattanenips,:The peopfaattiredoniketWlYlo4.l34.hieand denrandingiktpreff.Nirkfteneld.4,biGliedtttt.' utPitla*atri•Orkeiker :OwnobektvireifLoAli ie,r th6. t
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' Stristinsin.-DeMat'&~ Da..0.,EL Katanta:—„Ytake plisente
. lids tolastangtsdnuant in:laror.of aimfarad by jo. Galled ,''LL-n,a Bmoz. 51Ilad nand sii dre. yeain ,with Acrobat,. .

....brokaout Cm nly head'wind'lbratioad Mos toama miry numb, and look nit the heti when lb --, :."Moto/a 'tte appearance; It.also Make out or 'ant atone and below y. pllbow,ind cat into the, .I, ; 'and Seibasas Li, 'alive ii -*wild soie, Thedim,on mybead want soda that iernal small:l*mPa - ',' .;
:.bone came ma. A was eery weak and low whited, '..and had given up all. hope of, 'IT!!! getting well, as t.. f% . 'had tail antral ellastai physlciana and they did mano awl.'/n Seiteinber Gat, Bei, I*6 Induced to . ''.try. ..Lawantr's Isarscrrw'Btooti -Sliaannac.' . I - - --.mart confuse Ihad nofalthisipatent ,inediclnos, but ,

,^alter I had mad three bottles ofmaw /Warmer, theWan on my head and arm began to;heal. I ban
..•..,

OCT taken algt,toran 'beak., moi Myhead and *PM. ",--- .entirely well extent the Scanrorealuing,frown ths - - . -acmes: ,Lwill alsornat•,.that / bad the 'rheumatlamvary bad in, trwYa.ltell..and Itga. ', Yhe Blood Searcher' aloe maid the rhatnatiam.. Iam,anw a moll . man,overSimile's" els* and Ipal 11.4 iitp,lp and youngas Ididwhen I was tirstay; and 'liirprlucrl Ustwilight twenty`pcends. '..1. Maid:,..tieri,,itMtethatthe i .• disarm in.tly twirelnairwas, an'lntethat when I .stoopedand liftedadythirigiMitY, tie:blood run out,ofaroma.' Dr.'keiner bad a photograph taken ofme byYr. Deugo;'tim' artist:after I. began to, get. :..MIL lediEfibtrahoir my appearance-•u bad Am 1g.... ',....."WUtiellintiixititriiid tracing the inedlator.--'-yon:tan seethephotegiaph: tinierwhich a ;now In ,i,r..._.-.....5.,•-sii+semido.andaliki.mtpr4i*ro.:isolvdodetrimt:,. * -':, ~,;Iwould antic Omit I took 'the, Stead Searcher' . ...:Widwaciiimandpbeftwe Di. twiner corniiipacwid-mck- . 37,:..:tog It.r ,Althotigh It heyPed 'Pie Wane,- /did notre. . . j- ,-,eager Suitanti"' I ior the klad made by br.'irryser.Wawa.- One:.bottle of his did Me mein good matstwo °retie,at' I. Imitate It is'a pat ies' strongerand better.` I ham Tecommiended- UM/SimiSearch. .or to-a- great manyof my Candi /Pr Malone datums, .• . .':andI baleen It has helped tie whole oi them. .Yeti '

..-".:1may publielithallyou wish, and lam alleol3l that ..• -*all who me afeloallas Iwpwmay bi mad. Ilire Idthiscity, No. 4Plutwatreet, and an employed at Cali, ~TAG d Anderbm's Caton iteible Werke, 54 Wayne..,.,- ..,.',,strut. -
- „-.1,,-- -DANIBL A. BOYD. I' : ':*

BLIND WAN CURED.
I iiv• to 81400.1 anete• -mar; and-hare NODnearly blindin both oyes tbr nearly,:tbnii mare. l—-ogd on Dr. .iloYeer .boot thromeontim ago, andasked him togive me' direCticIUI talk. lostitutionlir the illted—in Philadelphia. ire eetil'n. that I.meld not, go to.philadelphia to get tvelk:as be bedmedicine that wou'Ism me,,ea he .eald my.diseasewmIn the blood.times the

treated. for ittwoor tersetempltel thincity,and. ..traa.relloved.Rut mydimes alive returned attet'amathor twofilerw/ came out .o! the homdtal: Ontitd: mydie.ease as Miming and fa iled, by the NOWNedrd.. 4 and. on E.iiir,whor,reitOredmy eight, and aim-are-nearly- isWell ea ever:,The Dootoi gave me wLhabery'rillleetiii. 414,a wash. •Deamo,ripritorair, - -Mtdbnrgh, July 6, 1681 ...citoomeerraokislign. - -E Mgt,aoi Anderson street; Alla, •
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Parmaaiiii,/6,,..141361.--I handy certifythat Iham had &re p,L4 6,0111 C year.:: I{4l*MIMI itlth:nletam ani/ Memea that could ca twork aie meat itYear. X, takamodso that /wasWWI/04,6 .814ettta, gad, e:*at Moe. torn lemtXpoptim,.l tadiatiammiatottheLust (Imam lathecdty,but eithdai any Matt; finally Icaned,on Dr.Keyes; at No. 140 Wood attest. Otto04z_ attendedme about tend'Weeda, aadiiMa. tad 114twomattolma,attd Ism NM Nair°27. innand Um.con.tlaaaa Inn 1,1, 130011thi. • am impiqedit, the/*At 141,0, 801.,4 00 ,2 *ltik-14r1114,116efip anyMut mat Mime. , THOMAS P4NIRLL.
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